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News Brief

China is kecn to exlend its cooperation to Bangladesh ir-r tackling the COVID-19 oulbreak. CI-rincse State

Councilor and Minister of National Deltnsc Wei Fcnghc, who arrived herc ycstcrday on a briclvisit, said this as he

paid a coufiesy call on President Md. Abdul Ilarnid at Bangabhaban last afternoon.'l'he President said, Bangladesh

is kcen to work together with China in this regard. The Presidcnt reiterated his call to China l'or playing an

elfectivc role in repatriating the forcibly displaced Rohingyas as China maintains a vcry good relation with
Myanmar. On the defense lies between Bangladesh and China, the President hoped tl-rat these relations would be

furlher strengthened in the days to come.
E,arlier, after his arrival, the Chinese Minister Wei lrcnghe paid tributcs to Iralher ol thc Nation

Ilangabandhu Sheikh Mujibur I{ahman at I}angabandhu Memorial Muscum in Dhanmondi-32. Slate Ministcr for
Iroreign Affairs Md. Shahriar Alam and Chinese Ambassador to Ilangladcsh Li Jiming wcrc present at the moment.
'l'he Chinese Minister also had a meeting with Chicf of Bangladcsh Army StalT Gcncral Aziz Ahrncd. At the end of
thc visit, he left Bangladesh yesterday.

Prime Minister Sheikh Hasir-ra sought the G20 natiolls' 'key rolc' in stopping global carbon emission and

sintultaneously called for 'strict implementation' of the Paris Agrccmcnt to save thc planet from thc adverse

impacts ol climate change. In a recordcd stalement aircd on the inaugural day of the two-day 'Foreign Policy

Virlual Climate Summit', the Prcrnicralso putemphasis on unde(aking united el'for1s by all countries of 1he world
to get rid ol'thc deadly Covid-19 virus. On the I{ohingya issue, the Prime Ministcr said that Bangladcsl-r has given

shcltcr to over l.l million forcibly-cvicted Myanmar citizens in the environmenlally-critical Cox's Bazar district on

humanitarian grounds. "But it hcavily alfecled the ecology ol' thc arca," she said. Shc highlighted dillcrent
rrcasures takerr by hcr government I'or climate adaptation and resilicncc-building in thc country.

Prime Minister Sheikh llasina donated'faka l0 crore to 1he Bangladesh Journalist Welfare'Irust to aid
journalists in need during the Covid-19 par-rdemic, PM's Prcss Secretary Ihsanul Karim conflrrned.

Bangladesh Mcanwhile has approved emergency usc of the Russian COVID-19 vaccine Sputnik V. 'l'hc

Sputnik V vaccine may arrive in Bangladesh in May this year, Maj Gen Mahbr"rbur Rahman, Dircctor General of
DGDA said to the national news agency yesterday after an emergency mecting.

I{oad 'l-rarrspoft and I}ridges Ministcr Obaidul Quadcr callcd upon all irrespective of opinions and pa(y
alfiliation to make united cfforls in lacing thc current coronavirus siluation. 'l'hc Ministcr was talking to repoflcrs

aftcr paying tributcs to first Chicf Minister ol-undividcd tlengal Shcr-c-Bangla A K Fazlul IIuq at his gravc at the

mausoleum of three leaders ncar Doyel Chattar in the city on his 59th dealh annivcrsary. He said, BNI'has l'ailed in

both movement and clection as well as the pafty failed to play a responsible role as an opposition pafly. Noting that

many do not work for people when they assume powcr, he said, great lcaders like Shcr-e-Bar-rgla and Bangabar-rdhu

were exceptional. Following their footprints, Bangabandhu's daughter Prime Minister Shcikh Hasina is also

working fbr the bettermcnt ol the peoplc, he mentioned.
Inl'ormation and Broadcasting Ministcr Dr. IIasan Mahmrld urging BNP to stand beside thc commotr peoplc

arnid COVID-19 pandernic said. thcy should scck apology lrom thc countrymcn lor spreading cotrl'usion over the

coronavirus vaccine. While addressing a distribLrtion ceremony of health protcctive matcrials amol'lg dillercnr
organizations ofjournalists or-r behalf of AL Itelief and Social Welfare sub-committee at AL President's ol'ficc irt
city's Dhanmondi ycsterday, the Minister said, they even spread confusion that thc Indian vaccinc prodLrccd by

Scrum Institute would not work. But, when it was lalc to bring thc vaccine, thcy said somethir-rg clsc, he added. IIc
said, the govcrnmenl has takcn initiatives to bring vaccirrcs from Russia, Cl-rina and otl-rer countries. A numbcr ol'

vaccines will be brought from Scrum Institutc in the next month and vaccincs from other countries will also cotne

soon, he added. Iie said, there is no scope ofsprcading conflusion.
Bangladesh is hosting the 3-day 131h Intergovernmental Scssion of the IOC Sub-Commissiotr lor thc

Wcstenr Pacific-WESTPAC virtually lrom April 21 to 29,2021. Irorcign Minister Dr. A K Abdul Mornert

inaugurated the session on behallolthc host country yesterday. While delivering his welcome rcmarks, Dr.
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Mo1nen emphasizcd on conducting more timely rescarch on the availability, sustainablc utilization and exploration

ol'thc marinc resoltrccs that are available in nature. I Ie rcquestcd IOC WUS'f PAC for morc innovativc approachcs

in capacity bLrilding program and sought supporl l'or engagirrg yollng rescarchers and scientists of Bangladesh in i1s

ongoing and future research initiatives. Chairperson of the IOC Sub-Commission for the Westcrn Pacific Vo Si
'l'uan and IOC lrxecr-rtive Secrctary and Assistant I)irector General of UNIISCO Vladimir Ryabinin also delivered

remarks at thc inaugural session.
'Ihc first rnecting ol'the China-led initiative callcd'China-South Asia Platl'orm for Covid-19 Consultation,

Cooperation, and Post-pandcmic Ilconomic l{ccovery' parlicipatcd by the Iroreign Ministers of Bangladesh, Chirta,

Nepal, Sri l,anka, Afghanistan and Pakistan was held last afternoon. Undcr the platform, China proposed

cstablishing Covid-19 emergency medical facility, poverly allcviation, and e-commcrce in rural areas, Bangladesll

I.-oreign Ministcr Dr.Momen, after the cvent said adding that "We shor-rld believe in multilateralism. We

emphasized cooperation and paftnership."
Bangladesh has sought Covid-19 vaccines fu'om three specific alternatives-China, Itr-rssia and the US and it

will takc at least two wecks to complele thc lbrmalitics and ncccssary process, as India has pauscd exports of
Covishicld vaccinc due to a sLlrge in new infcctions and a rising dcath toll in India, Dr. Momen said to media. IIe

also informed that China will give 6 lac doses of vaccine as a gift and hoped that Bangladesh will get a vaccitte

throLrgh commercial purchasc sootr.

Ilangladcsh has sr-rfficient amount of oxygcn to tackle the second wave of COVID-19 pandemic, the

counlry would not face any scarcity of rnedical oxygen even if thc demand doubles to treat coronavirus patients,

I Iealth alcl Farnily Well'are Ministcr Zahid Maleque said this at a view exchange meeting with journalists at thc

Ilangladesh College of Physicians and Surgcons in the capital yesterday. At present, demand of oxygen is 100 to

150 tons in Bangladesh while it produced roughly 500 tons of oxygcn, he added. 'l'he Minister fufther said, corona

vaccine will come from India's Scrum Institute within few days. Prime Ministcr Sheikh l'lasina has talkcd with the

governmcnt ol India to ge1 contracted vaccine from Serum Institttte, he added.
'l'hc 68th birthday of Sheikh Jamal, son of lrather of thc Nation []angabandhu Shcikh Mujibur l{ahman, is

being obscrved across thc counlry today. 'l'o mark the day, Ilangladcsh Awami [-cague, its associate bodies have

chalked out dilfcrent programs. On Ar-rgust l5 in 1975, Bangabandhu Sheikh MujibLrr Rahman, with most of his

lamily members including She ikh Jamal, was assassinated by a group ol disgruntled arrny officers.

The governrnent has provided medical facilities to 30,241 workers since the onset of the coronavirus

pandemic, State Minister 1br Labour and l}nployment Bcgum Monnr"rjan Sufian said this at virtual a press

conl-ercnce yestcrday. As pcr the dircctives o1'Pritne Ministcr Sheikh IIasina, Taka 1,500 crore werc allocated fbr

the joblcss workers of exporl-oriented garment and leather industries under the social safety net program, with

supporl liorn the European LJnion and Gcrmany. A total o[']'aka 5.48 crorc has been givcn so far liom this

allocation for providing thrcc-month salary ol'6,03 1 workcrs. 'l'his is an ongoing proccss, she added. The State

Ministcr also informed that 1'aka 41 .32 crore has been givcn as assistance for the workers of both formal and

ilfbrmal scctors l'rom the fund of Bangladcsh Labour Welfare Foundation l'ormcd under her ministry.
-fhc DII ol'l,olice has idcntified 313 individuals who arc financing IIcf-azat-c-lslarn.'l'hcy also gatl-rcrcd

inlonnatiol ovcr transaction of"l'aka 6 crorc it.t dill'ercnt bank accounts ol Matnunul [{aque, Additional
Commissioncr ol'DII o1'DMP A K M I Iafiz Akhter told rcporlers ycstcrday.

SMII Iroundation will provide ]'aka 300 crore as loans to thc entrepreneurs of cottage, micro, small,

medium enterpriscs (CMSME) at 4 per cent interest rate underthe 2nd phase stimulus packagc of the governmcnt

to rccolrp their losses lrorn thc COVID-19 par-rdernic and also to improve the livelihood of the marginal peoplc irr

the rural arcas, sources said. I]emalc enlreprcncllrs will get around 25 to 30 pcr cent of thc total loans.
'l'he'National Occupational llealth and Safety Day-2021'and National I-egal Aidm Day are being

observcd in the country today. Presider-rt Md. Abdul Hamid and l'rimc Minister Sheikh I lasina issucd separate

mcssages on the eve ofthe days.
'l'he country recorded 78 fatalities from COVID-19 yesterday, taking the death toll to 11,228. With 3,031

fiesh cascs, the tally of infectiorrs surged to 7,51,659. At the same time rccovery count rosc to 6,66,927, DGIIS
clisclosed this inl'ormation in a press release yestcrday. A total of 1,20,86-l peoplc were administered the second

dose of the COVID-I9 vaccine yestcrday, taking the total number o1'vaccine
vaccine Io 25,79,084.
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